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Xhi Kxmldpal Elections

Though >• lime ie near at hand for 
the next municipal campaign, there is 
nothing but quietening and uncertainty 
ae to the probable candidatos for office- 
This is too frequently the case in God
erich, this very important matter being 
left until almost the eleventh hour and 
then disposed of in a fashion that ap
pears anything but deliberate or cauti' 
ous. Last year, however, arvu^usual 
interest was excited by the feeling 
the temperance question and a very 
considerable degree of interest was mani
fested by the public, and this induces 
ns to note the fact that the ticket ad
vocated by our town cotemporary last 
year was very successful. Now, whether 
through a revulsion of feeling or an ear
nest desire for the welfare of the town 
the peopfc will judge, it raps the council 
over the knuckles for certain short com
ings. Some of the members may feel 
themselves friendless indeed for this 
reason, but we shall not stop to console 
them while out contemporary has this 
time adopted its the motto, "The best 
interests of the town.*' We join issue 
with it there, for we have always aimed 
to encourage everything that ‘could cob* 
dace to the town's welfare; and since an 
awakening spirit haa taken possession of 
some of the people and that "town in
terests” is to be made the war cry the 
campaign promises to be a vigorous one 
st soon se the "coming men" assert 
themselves. Waterworks, encourage • 
ment to manufacturers and gas works 
are talked of, and it is proposed to elect 
men who will support these schemes.
It ie not likely, however, that the public 
will only support or encourage thoee <ho 
will pledge themselves fully to support 
soyof these schemes. This would be in
judicious- Candidates are wanted who 
are alive to the town’s wants, are liberal 
and have a considerable stake In its 
fortune». We would have more con
fidence in such men, une- mmitted to 
any policy, than in men elected to sup 
port -*iy given scheme. Their dealing 
with any of these proposed improve
ments would be more intelligent, and 
the people would be more honestly 
dealt by.

It is somewhat premature to discuss 
these scheme», ae the first matter to be 
considered ie the election of a council, 
which will ably and liberally consider 
them. Their importance is conceded by 
all, and the voter cannot but be guided 
by bis judgment thereon to some ex
tent in his eelecticSi of candidates.
Therefore we msy offer a few remarks on 
thee» pointa. A complete system of 
waterworks would be a great boon to 
the town, for there is no questioning the 
fact that the water found in most of the 
wells is very frequently impure. Visitors 
inrsriably express a dislike for the 
water, and some medical testimony de-
«te», tbit It is the OEM. of.o much Blrong intere.t i„ th. result ol
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JUDGE 8QUIKH ON THE BENCH.

TEE MBKBIBS OT THE ICMNiani-
CHET nra \TU1I AK AüDLiSâ.

The regular quarter sessions opened 
n« Tuesday at noon before His Honor 
Judge Bquier, who then appeared ie 
his official capacity as Senior Judge of 
the county for the first time. In view 
of this fact, the County Bar was fully 
represented ou the opening of the Court, 
awaiting to present their congratula 
tione to their one-time associate. Th« 
county officials, Thus. Green way, Esq. 
M. P., Alex. Bishop, Esq., M. ip. |\ 
end a Urge number of oitisens were pr» 
sent On the Judge taking hie seat, ao 
companied by Sheriff Gibbons and 8 
Pollock, Esq., M. O. Cameron, Esq., 
Q. 0., presented the following address: 
To Hi* Honor W. R. 8qui*r, Esquire,

Judqt of IK* County Court of the
Oounty of Huron.
The members of the Bar of the Countv 

of Huron respectfully avail themselves 
of this your first appearance on the 
Bench as Judge of the County Court of 
the County of Huron to offer you their 
cordial and hearty congratulations at 
vour elevation to that aiginified posi

The office of a County Court Judge is 
an,honorabie and distinguished one; tho 
man who fills the position worthily and 
well requires a broad and oompreheu 
aive grasp of legal and equitable prinei 
pies, a thorough knowledge of human 
nature and an extensive acquaintance 
with the bnsineas and affairs of every 
day lifa> From an intimate knowledge 
of your professional course at the Goder
ich Bar, from your early and efficient 
training, and from your varied legal and 
other attainments we feel justified in 
cherishing and expressing the conviction 
that yon will discharge the important 
duties of your office with credit to your
self and satisfaction alike to lawyers and 
litigants.

Elevated to the honorable position 
; r ou now occupy, while still in the nooni
ng of life, with oriental powers fresh and 

unimpared, and with physical energies 
active snd vigorous, we confidently an
ticipate that you will wear your judicial 
honors for many years to come.

We thereforwyeegratulate you on the 
loeition you harif attained, we eoogratu- 
vti the people of this Oounty on their 

good fortune in your appointment, and 
we hope that the nordial relations and 
pleasant associations that have marked 
our former inter* ree st the Bar may 
long continue, k y you, sir, be com
forted in your hours of ease, and cheered 
in your tiroes of difficulty by the reool 
lection that your brethren of the Bat, 
st the outset of your judicial career, 
earnestly and heartily bid you "God 
Speed.”

M 0. 0/ MEKON*
On behalf of the Huron Bar.

Judge Bquier {replied as follows: "I 
thank you sincerely for the kind man 
nor in which you have been pleased to 
receive my appointment, for thé com
plimentary terms in which you have 
spoken of myself and for the expression 
•>f your confidence in my ability to dis
charge the varied duties imposed upon 
me. 1 am free to acknowledge that, 
Iwing as I am but a novice in judicial 
life, your expressions might properly 
have been much more moderate than 
they have been. I feel, and you will 
believe me when I aay this, that I am 
conscious that I fall veçy far short of 
the standard which, out of vour wide 
experience, you Indicate as that which 
I should endeavour to attain. I am 
as are—and under your reminder 1 am 
more distinctly, and let me aay, pain 
fully so—that a Oounty Court Judge 
should be possessed of wide and varied 
legal attainments, and of a full know
ledge of human nature. My limited ex 
pertence as Oounty Court Judge has 
taught me that not only are these quali 
ties in the abstract necessary to ever) 
udge, whether in the Oounty Court or 
superior Court, but that in my view the 

difficulties to be overcome by a County 
Court judge are much greater than 
those which beset a judge of high
er jurisdiction. Superior Court Judges 
come iu contact mostly with counsel who 
hare not been in personal contact with 
clients, and who have not naturally the

OmmU Ml pareaMt to effjooreioenl,
.11 lb. mentor punt, ..«pi Mr. 
Km, of B»MA 

Th. Werden «Wrawrad « 
referring to the iwpe*» wkiek 
med. in th. Court Bow. t«y ul« 
tutor;, mod eipreeeing ngmt *t th* 
Mlor. of to. CMitnwtotlelW*4 >° 11,1 
betiding of KipponbtMww. He called 
.Mention to the twmOWM of th. unfor- 
toute Indigent, Mr*. Ireland, to the 
Water I uu court; poor home «id to the 
foot that the Towmhl# of Oolbome wee 
■interning . iiimitor nnfortunete »“ 
London institution, «id re- ■'.
that the 'Govern'" ««vjnmendud
•.Ubliah - be requested to

• Provincial institute for the 
muoemodation of incurables.
A circular was received from Aid. 

Hallam, of Toronto, requesting this 
oounoil to co-operate with that city in 
petitioning the Legislature to abolish 
all exemption* from taxation. The 
communication was referred to a special 
v - *1*1 ini! Lv—.

A communication from the Toronto 
Bye and Eat, Infirmary was presented, 
asking for aid towards the erection of a 
new building to enable it to increase and 
extend its operations. A statement nr 
companied the letter, hhowing the nun- 
ber attending the infirmary from th 
c-uiuty ax follows: From Town of (•' h 
rich. Win, Gordon and Iluyh Stew an ; 
Grey, Elisuheth Hem nr and Dunrm 
Campbell; M'-rris, Ah x. Bryn! ; 
forth, Dennis Wesley ; Stephen, Ÿhiv >1 
Baird; Wswanoeh, Thomas Finie -i ; I 
Wingham. Francis Gallagher and J: ! 
Brownlee; Hotnckt John Andrews. In 
nfVihes* persons have spent 588 days in I 
the institution.

here are other causes for the existence 
of this disease each as overwork, bad 
food, bad ventllatioa, clothing, unclean 
ltnees and poisonous evaporations from 
the soil, but the water, we cannot but 
betiere^ie the main cause of the disease 
here. Therefore a supply of pure water 
is desirable. It is for the "coming 
men” to weigh and consider the matter, 
and decide whether the scheme is ad
visable. Hamilton’s system of water
works, with seventeen miles of pipes 
coat 1860,000; London proposes to lay 
down thirty miles of pipes and put works 
iu order for 8325,000—a very low and 
doubtful estimate by the way—and St. 
Marys is considering a proposal of Mr. 
Waterona’ to lay down 9,220 feet of 
piping, fit up a house with two engines, 
place fifteen hydrants and supply 1,000 
feet of hose, for $16,000. It would be 
expensive supplying Goderich with 
water, the place is so scattered, and 
even after a large outlay only a 1 fruited 
portion of the town would be reached.

As to gas, the matter belongs to pri 
rate speculation rather than municipal 
enterprise, and we have frequently 
pointed out the favorable features of 
the place with regard to such an enter
prise. Encouragement to manufactur
ers la a very important witter. A1 
thongh schemes have been mooted and 
dieeoaeed for the establishment of manu
factories, there haa always been far less 
action than talk on the part of the ma
jority of the dounctilois. A few solid, 
substantial men, with good sense in
stead of gas, would have a wonderful 
influence on reliable manufacturers 
much above large bonuses. Goderich 
affords excellent facilities for manufac
turing purposes with its excellent har 
bor and unexcelled water privileges, 
besides being a supply point for the 
North-west, and if these facts are laid 
before manufacturers properly, with 
reasonable offers of assistance, we 
ought soon to possess the neucleus 
of a large manufacturing trade. 
Local enterprise could assist to 
this end. There is reason to believe 
that an agricultural implement factory 
to supply Manitoba could be success 
fully run here, and we think the Gode
rich Foundry and Manufacturing Co. 
weuld consult its own welfare if it re
duced the cost of its shares fros i $500 to 
$100 or $30, increased its capital and 
extended its operations. A nouns to 

. encourage such an enterprise might, 
r..srith good reason, be voted. Here we 

«sight say that the Council has 
wisely in not accepting Mr. Cooke's 
proposal without more définit-i particu
lars, as to the cost of the buildings he 
•«IPOee» to erect and his proposed out
lay Mre. Bonuses should be calculated

*ow oetm id ui« phi, ae we
have heard sanl of late, that councillors

W»«»e»maH traits, we shall kave\coun- 
•V wpabla t-f de<*h improperly with the

those who, both as attorneys and coun 
sol, have in hand the disposition of 
causes before the County Ceurt Judge. 
Moreover most of the determinations of 
the latter are not subject to appeal or 
re hearing. Both of these circumstances 
•oem, in my view, to render it necessary 
that the County Court Judge should 
exercise more than ordinary care in the 
determination of those matters which in 
common course are brought before him, 
but to demand also that the attorneyt- 
and counsel who may from time to time 
appear before him, should receive his 
decisions with great forbearance and 
without very great grumbling. You 

ill permit me to say that f shall 
endeavor, while the administration 
of justice in this county shall 
remain in my hands, to deal with 
all impartially, and discharge 
aright the varied duties which are impos 
ed upon me; but you will allow me at tho 
same time to express the earnest hope 
that I shall be sustained and encouraged 
in this endeavor by the whole Bar and 
every individual member of it, as other
wise every effort on my part would bo 
rendered vain and futile. 1 am pleased 
to realize by your own expressions that 
the friendly feelings which 1 entertained 
towards every member of the Bar, wheth
er senior or junior, without I think any 
exception, have been and are reciprocat
ed, and I trust that in our changed re
lations I shall have no reason to alter 
my opinion of those with whom I have 
come in contact in practice. It so hap
pens that it is just ten years to day 
since I first came to Goderich as a set
tler. and you will believe me when 1 
say that during that period 1 have met 
with nothing but kindness from the 
members of the profession who have 
been kind enough to congratulate me 
upon my preferment. I sincerely trust 
that in uiy present capacity I may be 
able to win your esteem, and to draw 
till closer the ties which have hitherto 

bound us together. Gentlemen, let me 
again thank you for your kind expres
sions, and to ask from you that assist 
aim- mid forbearance without which I 
shall be ill able to discharge the duties 
of Judge ef your county.”

The Grand Jury was then empanmll- 
ed as follows: Wm H Moss, Brussels, 
foreman; Richd Braylev, Bayfield; John 
Butler, Goderich; Sami Burgess, Grey; 
David Cowan, Ashfield; Jas Clark, Clin- 
ton; George Cardiff, Morris; Sami Ess- 
ary. Usborno; Tho# Finlay, Aahfield; 
George Gibson, Wroxeter; Robt Hamil
ton, Ashfield, H. McCann. Bayfield; 
Peter McDonald, Grey; Peter Porter
field. E Wawanoeh; Tboe Roberts.m. 
Col borne; Jas Sheppard, Goderich; Jus 
Whitely, Goderich.

•anted the first ciso before the- ?u v

A report of the business will t

WEDNESDAY.
A communication was received fpom 

Mr. J. It. Miller, 1. P. H., asking on 
behalf of the County Board of Examin 
ers end the Goderich School Bo rd that 
the Council supplement the Government 
grant to the Model Schools by similut 
amounts, namely, $100 to each school. 
Referred to Finance committee.

It was moved by Mr. Charles Girvtu, 
seconded by JWr. It. Webster, that the 
Warden end Clerk, on txihalf of this 
Council bo authorized to memorali.v 
the Government of Ontario to eet nsiilo 
the sum of $100,000 for drainage pur
poses, to be expended under the prm i 
aions of the Drainage Act.und its ftim-r 
mente, and a further sum of two 
Urn per head of tho population of On 
tario, to be paid the municipalities in 
the manner as was done in 1872, out 
the supplies iu tho treasury of the Pro
vince, and that|the clerk be instnic'- 
to request the co-operation of oth •> 
counties in the matter.—Carried.

A motion to instruct the County Eu 
«ineer to repair Ryan’s bridge mi t ■ 
boundary between llullett and McKn- 
lop was referred to tho proper commit
tee.

At the afternoon boss'k n, a letter 
was presented from the Secretary of the 
Clinton School Board, asking for a grant 
to the medel school of that place. Re
ferred to Finance committee.

The Comity Engineer presented his 
report in substance as follows;—

During the past season a Howe Truss 
bridge of 120 feet span was erectv-Vnt 
Jamestown; a wooden bridge on Hall's 
creek near Bayfield which cost some
thing more thanXvas expected owing to 
tiie difficulty in finding a foundation for 
the pit-re; a light truss bridge at Craig’» 
on the Bayfield river near Clinton ; ou
st Kirkton with atone abutments ami 
elm superstructure, with a span of 60 
feet; a small bridge on the boundan 
between Grey and Elina, costing $3irt); 
and a stone bridge on the London Hoad. 
Tins latter one cost more than tho esti
mate, owing to the incapacity of the 
contractor and the expense of getting 
suitable stone. Repairs hare been done 
to all the bridges requiring them. Tho 
Bavfielil bridge was getting quite unsafe, 

d it was advised that a contract for 
ita reconstruction be lot at next meeting. 
Lambton Council has lot n contract, 
subject to the sanction of this Council, 
for the erection of an iron bridge, at a 
cost of $4000 over the Grand Bund, and 
the tho Engineer considered the price 
very low.

THURSDAY.
The (morning session was short, the 

committees being occupied with the con
sideration ef the business submitted to 
them. Two motions asking for repairs 
to bridges were referred to the Road and 
Bridge committee.

Moved by Mr. Wm. Young, seconded 
by Mr. R. Jewell, that this Council d<> 
graot the sum of 82.60 per week towards 
the support of Jj. Sharp, an indigent in
curable invalid now iu London Hospi
tal, and supported by the Township of 
Colborno. Referred to Finance.

rKIOAY* ,
A motion was made by Mr. Gap ■ •. j 

seconded by Mr. Yu;rig, that 27 copies i 
of II. Bolden & Co.'s historical illustra - j . 
ed atlas, now in course of publication, I 
if found satisfactory, bo parch..;.- d j » 
for distribution among the till
feront municipalities. The cost of 
the work is $12.00. Consider* 
ble discussion took place, the motion 
being finally defeated by a vote of 1" j 
to 24. ,

A circular from Waterloo Council ask- ; 
ing for co operation in applying- to the ; 
Government to make certain arovu.l- j, 
ment* to tho Mmÿipal Act. was tef-1- 
red to a special committee

Three tenders were received f r f i 
dishing gaol supplies and were ref et •• d j 
to the Gaol and Court House comimttei * 

The first report of the Finance com 
mit toe w».s presented, and in much 
ment to it Mr. Hamilton move i I .
ed by Mr. Weir, that the apph • "i >n I 
$100 to each of the Model S i • 
rejected, l'bis was lost on a 
by a majority of seven.

In the afternoon the Special c»mn.:‘ : «
toe presented their report, ret. : mm : 
ing that no action be taken in the i>; - 
of the circular from the city of T r t 
referring to tax exemptions; also, : 
the Clerk arid Warden be authorize i 
momoralizo tho Government in - - 
pitance with tho request of tlio a 
(oo Council relating to the building an 
maintaining of bridges in incorporât 
villages.—Adopted.

Moved by Mr. Black, seconded 
Mr. Currie, that lill property and -«ah 
ries be assessed, except Government a : 
Municipal property and salaries < f 8 ! 1 
and under per annum and non sec ta: i • 
schools and institutions of learning; an i • 
that the Clerk be instructed to mem - j i 
ralize the Govf.rnn\ent to this effect.

Moved in amendment,by Mr.Str;i.i> *u. i 
seconded by Mr. J. Johnston that .ib 
property and salaries by assessed cxe. ; : 1 
Government and Municipal pr- p«-rty. ; 
chnrchoR, s.darios . of $400 and under, ! 
schools and institutions of learmog ««'J ] 
miniaters’.palaries—-Carried by a muj'-ri 1 ,
ty of ten.

The final report of the Finance c-m ( 
mil tec. was p-vaentod iu substance vn ; ,
follows:—

The payment of a largo number t 1 
accounts was recommended, and k m< n 
the impartant items of expense" v . 
the following. - $100 to each of th • I 
Model Schools; SlUO to the Ward..n v-;
his services; $100 ¥o the Ti>ront.» 1 > v I 
and Ear Infirmary, provided that • -c ! , 
proposed pchome of securing a i w 
building ul their own bo cariic l ut. - 
Boundary appropriations were unde 
follows.-Ashfield $133.75, C.-i . 
$127.54, Goderich T j. $194 23, C ■ 
$183.32, llay $105.70, Hqwick $IV.' 
llullett $203 83, MclCil 5- 
Morris $1G8.39, Stanley $ 1* ' 
phoii $102.44. Tuckcrsuuth. c-i I • . 
Turnberrv $104.VU, l .borbe ■>
E- Wawan-sh $110.32, W. XNawan ^h 
$140.02, Bu> field $0.53, lily th $10.64. 
Bruss. Is 821.55. Clinton $4.».40. Lxctcr 
$29.69, Goderich town $B»2.'Jti. ,f. n:
$42 14, NN»
$12.43. An 
Turobvrrv of $44 .

•u«elâ» ou reoomm.nW
to. Township ol Or.; te 
flood wood eo«to of the . ,
hmnde, totwto. °”L,‘Dîith "to 
It «to tow rtoom-r^' lor .

Cud wnt to*to. London 
Towntoip rd Colborno, thot the roqoo.
fc*A*fir*^.UîoI«rt h^heo..m,nl.d 
by «triking out an Item, the1
w hich mi recominonded, the repo 
adopted. • ,el

Mored br »•
cm' ' _r. y W. Job niton, m

-jo n; Mr. K. Mertio, totothm 
Council do purchase a flag for ita own 
use on public occasions, aueh flag to be 
iu chargo of the caretaker of the Court 
House.—Carried.

Report of the Road and Bridge com 
mit tee woa read and adopted as follow# 

The motions for répairs to ftha bridge 
at Bhievalo, th* one on 2d ooo. between 
llullett and McKillop and the m be
tween Upper tfud Lower Winffha* were 
recommended to pe granted; also that 
the eiiKiowA i~ lud*iiucwfl to 
the boundary bridge between Hollett 
and McKillop ns he sees fit. With 
reference 10 the Bayfield bridge It wee 
recouimomlnd that it be rebuilt and 
•!k t • vi p’to be selected by the engi-

i j eaent one is too dose to 
; also that the contractor for 

i - ii Road bridge be paid 
■ ' 7 dance due on the work, bat 

, ,. n disj-ute as to how a certain 
uon of i he mas-mry is to be paid for 

. ,.s recommended that a further sum 
,,f -*W0 be paid Hie contractor, provided 
lu- aucoptfl it as full settlement

SATURDAY.
Report of Gaol and Court House com 

. I MOO was adopted in substance as

The Jail and Court House had been 
< - iiiiincd and everything found eatiafi'C- 
! -ry Certain supplies asked for by Mr. 
Dickson, Jailor, were recommended to 
l>. procured, amongst which were $6 
worth "f booksior the use of the prison- 
c is The tender of McLean A Lou tit 
for rho supply of meat for the jail at 6 j 
of*, peril*., and that of Jsa. Watson 
for tho supply of broad at 2f cts. per lb.

led to he accepted. No 
,1 fnr supply)of oat- 

mt’ d -mi i potatoes, and the committee 
>, furnished as nere-

. f-«-r thu reading of two by-laws to 
, , . , i-i tiwnabip by laws, Mr.P.
\ i i «ri*,'Clerk, introduced G. J. Abbot,

1 I i i • • d States Commercial Agent 
•h to the Warden and Council 

; . i ul dressed the members iu 
tn Which he said that he 

•n very much pleased with 
■ i ill ■ country. - 

if fri-.i travelled through England and 
i, )* ions "f Canada, and had never 

- n l»oit ; roids or drives than were 
our gravel reads and avenues The 
general appearance of the country was 
much in advance of what he had antici 
ratocl. It gave him great pleasure to 
meet so many representative men of the 
county, nnd to notice that the township 
system, which was the foundation 
of liberal forms of government, was 
f-, Wei! established here. He hoped 
that the pleasant relations between 
l is own c- untry and Canada might long 
continue and increase. Their character, 
Mid institutions were very similar and 
tlyy.were all descended from thé same 
i t- k. Mr. Abbot conclnded his re- 
i:iarksnmidst loud applause.

M .red by Mr. Gibson, seconded by 
Mr. Girviu, that the Warden be author 
i: -d to convoy, <»n behalf of the Council, 
a i expression of their sincere pleasure 
nnd satisfaction in meeting and forming 
au acquaintance with the representative 
of the United States in this country,and 
hope that their relations will continue 
to ba in the future as agreeable and 
happy with the representative os they 
have boon in the past with his prode-

Mr. Crcsswell, in presenting the reso
lution m Mr. Abbot, expressed his 
sin • ?o pleasure in doing so and being 
enabled thus to reciprocate the 
friendly «cntimenls made by an official1 
representative of a country for which 
Canadians generally had a friendly re-1

k Mr. Abbot returned his thanks for 
the kind sentiments expressed iu the 
resolution, lie would see that a copy 
thereof tvas t ransmitted to the Secretary 
of State to indicate the feeling of the 
people of this section towards his coun
try. Since his arrival in Goderich he 
had been shown every courtesy by its 
inhabitants, aud his sojourn here had 
been yory agreeable. He felt that the 
friendly relations between the two

■ «J
ko~

"“üÎTte ores is unless the people were 
unwise to urge « ,rjîTB w.j
.imofflv at our baefeu. »

p.a
SSSJKJI-

'•saBâÜGS

r OooM.—For too bettor d 
„i. imnuu. rtoto at Xm

ziïtx&jr&st
Inspected invited.

irsday evening 
meeting of the 

Asaoeiatioo of

would long continue. In 
. -marks Mr. Abbot referred 

iple which the two govern- 
i.;o United Status and Great 
k given to tho world on se vo
ir occasions, of settling im- 

arbitratiou and not 
.id, the conditions of which 
o l.-ei’n and «v-iuld be observ 
1 applause.^ 
th n adjourned;

A has fallen. On Sunday Oa- 
-«lia made a <1 espar ate effort to 
hr • ;h the Russian investing 

u : afrer a noble struggle he was 
i*.I to surrender. Osman was 
•winded. The Russians are in 
on of tho city.

Cjal NOtOB.

The prisoners Graatey, 
•icp were removed to 

on Thursday last.
Jas. F. Boyle, charged 

-v.t Iront John Sullivan 
•uvlit before the Judge 

-••! the evidence failing 
cise, prisoner was oc-

h V. Buck land, of Brus- 
k committed for trial 

■ ..ng articles of clothing 
.- ! Martin's hotels in 

• n Saturday he pleaded 
old story of the effects 

i v is remanded until tho

!vli roWNSHIP.
X public school ex

it he held in School Section 
iv'i T'p., on Thursday,Dec. 
nviug at 12 o'clock noon, 
others interested are cor]

CLINTON.
*i n-*w entitled to a Deputy-

"r and Mm. A. Archibald 
-, 0*1 , where they pur-

8. Be es ley and Jas.
! and coma each, for 

Î0.V5 in the scho-d house.
. v-.»<m 4th Jan., on a 
• $3.007 fvr the purchase 

engine and to construct a

■ f a scaffold on Monday 
. . 11. King, while paint-
•i w building, had a nar- 
ÏL -X as saved by alighting 
11 - y foot lower dow n.—
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ut .er ingredients for 
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ntertained at a com- 
r last week, by hu

t for seating Mr. Card- 
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Bawqübt TO JODtiS 
evening the members of 
Bar and others entertained Judge
•t a banquet in the Brituih^Bn 
as a compliment to him on Ll 
t » the County Judgmhip. 
success. Particulars next

Gaol Libeam.—By order of the 
County Con noil ilarifc week, , a 
edition of Chambers‘s Miscellany end a 
few other books were purchased for the 
use of the prisoners ie the geeL Thev 
were much needed, a» the library ta 
almost emptied, not having been replen
ished for many years.

Y. M. L. A.—On Thnredaj 
next, at 7.30 o'clock, a 
Young Men's Literary 
Knox Chnreh will be held in the 
ment of the church. Preparation» are 
to bo made for the lecture season, end 
some important business ie te be trans
acted. A large attendance is desired.

ChuistwasTair.—The fitet show of 
fat stock under the auspices of the West 
Riding Agricultural Society will take 
place in Goderich, on Wednesday next, 
19th ins». Prises are offered tor beet 
fat ox or steer, cow or heifer, ewe or 
wether; turkey, goose ducks, chickens 
dressed hogs, ranging from |75 cents to 
$7. For particulars see posters.

Psrhonau—G. E. Creeswell, Esq., 
Warden of the County, intends starting 
for England, about the first of January, 
on a business and pleasure trip. We 
understand it is his invention to retire, 
for a time, from participation iu muni
cipal affaire.

—Rev. Mr. Sutherland, of Ripley, 
conducted service in Knox Churon on 
Sunday evening last.

—Mr. Go ward, late U. 8. Commercial 
Agent here, dined at Rideau Hall, Ot
tawa, with Lord Dufferin on Sunday 
evening last.

Masonic.—The election of officers of 
Goderich Lodge No. 33, took place on 
Wednesday evening last, with the fol
lowing result : H. Cooke, W. M. ; H. 
Molten. 8. W.; Jas. McKay, J. W.; Jas. 
Watson, Chaplain ; Wm. Dickson. Sec
retary; Samuel Sloan, Treasurer; H. H. 
Smith and John Bond, Trustees. The 
installation will Uke place on the 27th 
inst., at 7.3V p.m. It is proposed to 
hold the annual celebration, in conjunc
tion with Maitland Lodge, in Jane next.

Property Sold.—Mr. F. SeegmiÜer, 
on behalf of the estate, has sold the 
British Exchange Hotel teite present 
occupant, Capt. Cox, for $7600. He haa 
also exchanged the stone stable on South 
St, with Mr. Polley for his livery stable, 
receiving $1500"to boot. Mr. Polley 
is going to very much enlarge and im
prove the building, to accommodate hia 
very large business.

Club Rates.—Our patrons should 
read our newspaper and magasine club 
rates on the fourth page. Almost every 
newspaper reader can afford to subscribe 
for a local and a city paper, and we offer 
the lowest terms. Persons subscribing 
for magazinesjwill find it to their advant
age to call on us. A copy of our paper 
for one year will be given to every per
son subscribing to Scribner's Monthfyor 
St. Nicholas through us. Tho price of 
the former is $4, and of the latter $3.

Returned.—Capt. E, Robinson of 
the propeller Ontario returned to town 
for the winter several days ago. Dur
ing the season of navigation he made 
seventeen very successful trips from Sar-1 
nia to Duluth and return, two more than | 
last year. He was the first to enter the 
much talked-of Kaministiquia River. 
On Nor. 19th the citizens of Prince 
Arthur’s Landing presented the popular 
captain with a highly complimentary 
address.

Huron Presbytery.—A special meet
ing was held at Seaforth, on Wednesday 
last, Rev. Thos- Goldsmith, of Seaforth, 
accepted the call to St. John’s Church, 
Hamilton. Rev. Joshua Frazer accept 
ed a call to Belgrave, and the induction 
was appointed to take place on Thurs
day, 27th inst. Rev. Dr. Ure was ap
pointed moderator of the Clinton Session 
iu place of Mr. Goldsmith.

Knox Church.—On Sabbath next 
Rev. J. B Mu Han of Fergus will con
duct morning service, and also preach a 
sermon to children at 2.30 p. nr, at 
which latter service a collection • will be 
taken up in aid of the Sabbath School. 
Rev. D. .Mann of Granton will conduct 
the evening service. On Tuesday even
ing a tea meeting in aid of the school 
funds will be held, when addressee will 
be delivered by Rev. J. 0. Smith of 
Guelph, Rev, J. B. Mullan and Rev. 
Joshua Frazer of Belgrave. Music will 
be furnished by the choir, under the 
leadership of Mr. J. Gordon Sheriff 
Tickets, 30 cents. Tea will be served 
in the basement at 7 o’clock.

Drojyned.—A sad accident occurred 
early'on Friday morning last, bv which 
Janies Cullerton, an employee of Mr.H. 
Y. At trill's lost his. life. He was sent 
to ferry some men across from the break
water to A (trill's Point. A very heavy , 
sea was running into the mouth ef • 
the river and the current at this point 
is quiet strong, which made the passage 
somewhat dangerous. When Cullerton 
was about midstream on his way to the 
breakwater he apparently lost control 
of the boat and leaped into the water to 
save hiuftalf, but he sank beneath the 
surface after a slight struggle. No ef
fort could bo made to save him. The 
body was found a few hours after. 
Deceased leaves a wife and five small 
children, in poor circumstances, to 
mourn his loss. Mr. Attrill has pre 
sented the widow with a handsome purs* 
of money.

Tar Sion at. Service.—Last week the 
signal station here was closed for 
the season, by instructions from head 
quarters. The Signal Service Depart
ment haa, since ita beginning, grown to 
he an indispensable and valuable institu
tion. By its intelligent forecasts of the 
w ather nnd prompt warnings much 
valuable property and many lives have 
undoubtedly been saved, and vessel 
captains and owners are warm friends uf 
the system. So complete has it become, 
that ihn courses of storms are followed 
accurately and by means of the tele
graph. and an elaborate plan of the phy
sical and atmospherical features of the 
country, distant stations are warned of 
the approach of the storm and its pro
bable force' Much of the success of the 
institution is due to the.ability of G„ T. 
Kingston, Esq., M. A., Superintendent 
of the Department.

Waifs. —The Mayoralty has gone 
aberging again. —Examinations are now 
going on in the public schools.—Deep 
mysteries now prevail m many house
holds and solemn confidences are 
exchanged. Christmas approaches.— 
The great question at this season used

Barge Mary ltoDertson lett for Kincar
dine on Sunday where she will winter— 
Mr. Moorhnuse is making a beautiful 
d sp.ay of Christinas goods m Whitely 
vV Elliott’s old staud— The harbor lights 
tv ere extinguished on Sunday night last,
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the Gaelic church on

_ ________ i«4ll Oeoi Tern-
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Aet, while only tbrae oounum —* ** 
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it, but the rwel diatetete fwrawpjter 
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Uin and Canada, whlete were nui uc

.to* romtot.. Vito which tho« pwml 
taritto totopitito -

Udi" toniUto toeir into.- 
lion V booomm* m.oibto. o< to* ««i. 
eUlion. Dories î JT*Xw under lb. ltodtotolp ol Mejor 
nooLoo, furniihtoj motoo. MU. Prtor 
ton nctoidlo* .1 to. onto. •}» r»t 
iLu Tn. «I» -»d «» » Ur», end 
hnodaom. one protojj4 W *»• 
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. i .uil will provide another one 
■hortl; which will doobtlo» be wto 
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DUNGANNON.
Diri.ro; OooHS.—Tho followin»to. 

to. del» of Ihe Dirmioo OourU to be 
held « Dung»""* for the romtondor ol ?g77.nd for 1H78:-31.1 Dto., 77i Sito 
F.b., 30th Aprl. 2»th done. Mth Aeg-, 
20th Oct., and 28th Dee., 1878.

bknmillkr.
Dibit».-At l«tregoUr meeting V 

the Son. of Temperance, toe following 
.object “Rewired thot WM h» been 
mon dtotrocti.e th.n femme sod peeti- 
Uooe " WM debited. The npookm 
were:’ Affirmative, V. C.otelon; nogs 
tivo, A. Heddle. The oheirmu, Mr 
W. Robertson, decided in favor of af
firmative.

Examination.—A public examination 
of the pupils of Benmiller School will 
take place on Saturday, 22d Dec., the 
exercises to commence at 9 o’clock a. m. 
Id the evening, oommeocin* at 7 p. m., 
the echolars will give an entertainment 
consisting of reciutieos, spelling match
es, dialogues, vocal and instrumental 
music, Ao.

i, and a great

the presiding
tor, Mr. A, 'MeQillivray. The attend 

was very large, numbers being 
t from Ashfield add the southern

portion of Brace oonnty.
Promotion.—We learn that J. H 

Finlay, Esq., has bean promoted to the 
management of the breach of the Mon 
treat Beak at Oadph. Hue intimation 
will be received with regr ‘
Flalay'e many Meads here, 
they will be ready to congratulate him 
on his advancement. Mr. U, R. Dune- 
ford, lately in charge of the Fergus bank 
and soo-lndaw of H. MaeDermoti, Eaa., 

in Chancery, succeeds to the 
management here,and is expected daily.
Mr. Finlay is now in Guelph.

Telephonic.—On Monday eight a 
circuit was formed with Seaforth, for a 
telephonic test. The apparatus worked 
well, and songs by Mr, Carmichael and 
members of the Firemen's Band of Sea
forth were heard here quite clearly. 
Excellent cornet solos were played by 
the above uentleman, and the sound 
could be distinctly heard by persons 
standing severed feet from the telephone.
A similar effect was produced in Sea
forth, when Mr. Alex. McQuarrie play
ed cornet solos here. Mr. J. G. Sheriff 
sang several songs which the Seaforth 
people duly appreciated.

Dramatic.—The return of the old 
favorites, the Star Dramatic Combina
tion, was greeted by enthusiastic houses 
on Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
evenings. On the flit evening when 
‘East Lynn" was performed, the house 
vas fairly packed, and Mi* MU* for 
the evening divided the favors of the 
audience with oar late and generally 
admired oitixen Mr. 0 W. A. Dedrick 
son who* first appearance vas greeted 
with a perfect ovation. Mi* Mil* was 
in her bwt vein, and won fresh enooni- 
ums from her many admirers. As the 
heroine in "Lady Audley's Secret,” she 
wm perfect in a character which demand» 
a display of very varied emotions. In 
the doting or "mad scene", written 
especially for Mi* Mil* by the author 
of the tale, Mi* Braddon, she held the 
audienee spell-bound by the force and 
intensity of ber acting. On Saturday 
night "Leah the Forsaken” was placed 
on the boards. This play is inseparably 
allied with the name of Mias Bateman, 
and judging by her standard it is to be 
■aid that Mi* MU*' conception and 
prewntition of the character is not be
hind that of her famed professional 
sister. The support in each case was 
strong, and gave général satisfaction.
Mrs. Vernon in light comedy, and Miss 
Nevtll was as graceful ae ever. Messrs, 
Shore/, Sam brook, Vernon and Forsyth 
did themedv* justice, and the second 
named, particularly, was deserving of 
the frequent applause which greeted his 
efforts. Mr. Dedrickson did not appear 
on the second night, but on the first and 
third nights soqoitted himself very ac
ceptably. As tne priest in "Leah," his 
reading was careful and natural, and * 
Pan! in the farm of "A G boat In spite 
of hinmelf* hie make up and acting 
created roan of laughter. Oo Saturday 
evening Ml* Mollis Finlay, daughter of 
Mayor Finlay, filled the part of the 
child Leah with much gram. The com
pany started from town on Monday for 
Clinton, and will take in tne towns on 
the way to Stratford.

Women's Temperance Union.—The 
first open meeting of this association 
took plaee in the Temperance Hall on 
Thursday evening last, when, notwith
standing the inclement weather, the 
attendance was guito large, Rev. Jas.
Pros ton occupied the chair, and upon 
the platform ware seated the officers of 
the association. The meeting being 
opened in due form, the chairman made 
a short addre*. He eaid the associ
ation had been started last summer, 
mainly at the instigation of a Baptist 
lady of Cincinnati!, who spent a portion 
of the summer here, and since that time 
it had been fairly aucceeafnl. Meetings 
were held in the hall every Thursday 
afternoon, when prayers were offered up 
and means discussed for the suppression 
of the liquor traffic. The ladies meant 
work; they were not voing to confine 
themselves to prayer, but they would be 
heard from in setive efforts. He sug- 
(re.t«<l the wisdom of following the ex 
sin pi. of s »imiller emocmtioo in sooth « 
town. Whto. the Udi» bed b»n eppjral- 
ed to to rtfuee to offer liquor to imitera 
on New Veto» Dee. He w» g led to eoe 
the l.diee tolling their itond with tem
perance worker., end w» pleeied et the 
■ignihcent fact thet ladira neeer bended 
themeelree to .Avance the liquor inter
est,. Their influence would greetly ae- 
.jet the cause, and toe epeed; attoio- 
ment of prohibition. Mr. B. Armstrong 
waa celled upon and Mog “The Drune- 
ard’a Wife-' with good effect. Dr. Ure 
addreaaed the meeting. He thought 
that ei.ee the todies teg.n to • take »n
active pert in the temperanoe work, » 
very altered tone bed been Infuimd into 
the operations of tin. great moral move
ment. In the brat pl.oe the language
of reriling had been ditomded generally, 
in referring to tho.c engaged in the 
liquor traffic. He felt that th. bnainra. 
waa .ccurapd, looked at atd.br «de 
with its bitter fruits, and M full of per 
il» to those engaged in it aa to those 
misled by its temptations. *Ve should 
conaider that there were re.poct.bt. 
men eom.ectod with It, and While we 
dealt hard blow» at the traffic we ehould 
deal charitably with too» eonototod 
With it. Society, poblic opfaton .nd 
th. law .honld t« tdamed for It. Mlet- 
ence, end th. effo, t .bon d b. to -o 
mould end inffuenee the» thet the evil 
might be aboliehed. Secondly the tone 
and «prit of speaker. I» altered, «id wo 
,cld ,m .ee the poordrunkard b''d up to 
ridicule end made a l.ugh.ng 
ihouldalwaye beer mind the tregio
side of the drunkerd. history, and 
think that in laughing at Wm w* wtmld 
lm laughing at the eorrow of »
“fallow being’, d..grace. In the third 
place th. public ««. l distinction ImtwMn tho fault and

sg?s%wp§£ -
bBytobm£.«» to. tomptotion

violators of civil matter though
no sontimentality in ™ drunkard ,we ehould erer remember tn. onr 
__ ____ ....I consider how it ie tncrea.

bus w—---------- ... Jcluhllttv Ann

the bore* evidently walk- 
. the embankment, twenty fee1 
The might pitoky dark-

Dowell, from Buffalo, 
the Nietsra Falla, 
M*rniog,in hop* of 

! taken op 
off before

_ ___________ o< three
Wflfof Mm in-

N, T , bo Tleraday morning,™ 
(toting work, and while belaf - 
ha the etorator and (topping ol
It stopped, he fell. diatoMW <

William Angu, PfMident of too (ton.
Oo . Montrai, hM toiled with
ol ahowt «130,000 or «140.000.

_____is caused by speculation
iff rtilwâyew and will not affect the Paper 
O»,, which la in a flourishing condition. 

A fire"broke ont at 3.30 on Friday

hoarding-house. The 
he flam* under oo 
furniture insured in 
Marine for $40$.

The fire brigade kept
control. Lon light; 

Canada Fire and

MANCHESTER
Mr. Robt. Down», one of the earliest 

settlers in this yicinity, is about to re
move to Clinton, much to the regret of 
hit many friends.

Revival meetings are being held in 
the Methodist church here, under the 
superintendence of the Rev. Mr. Cee- 
well.

The officer» elect for the prewnt qtt«r- 
ter in Maitland Lodge, No. 304 I. O. G. 
T., are »• follow»:—Bro. Jam* Young, 
W. C. T.; Si» Amelia Clark, W. V. T.; 
Bro. T. M. Hamilton. W. 8.; Bro. John 
Wileon, W. F. S.; Bro. W. D Wilson, 
W. T.; Bro. Wm. Sturdy, W. II.; Bro. 
Jas. Bell, W. C. ; Bro. John Sturdy, W. 
O. G.; Bro. John Irwin, W. I. G.

and ho pninted-t** t^tfon ‘to 
efficacy in a tho”"g^ bn).k from the
God in the eudeayortenr ^ omolu. 
bondage of m'per«ice «1 w-
810» lie Bald that tiie t ground
eat* should be aura _ of thmiter—Fifty-two candidates | pa1-e" should oe. and in the

-- -wnrl on Tu id ay to be examin- i before preset t, 8 prosecution
I.r ..'tr. ee to the High School, meantime nrqeA a v.goroui. p.^ ^
> CqUill!)' Ult,J°'1 t*1"**" 1 ? - PTfmn.ranCO UtiiOB *'»,nd‘ot

LOCAL JOTTINOB.
—A deer was shot near Broe*le last 

wee k by Messrs. H. Bell and 0. Fyke.
—Bishop of Huron held confirmation 

service in Blyth on Saturday last.
—Lucknow Is again dbeaming the 

quwtion of bonusing a foundry,
—Wm. Gorier, of Blyth. h* sold ont 

and intend» removing te Red River.
Wm. WalUoe, of Birr, a few days 

ago had his face badly mangled by a kick 
from a horse.

—St. Andrews’ Day was celebrated in 
Blyth by a dinner, of which eighty per
sons partook. y

—Last week an Exeter boy In jump
ing on a wagon hod hie leg nearly brok
en by being caught in one of the wheels. 
Take warning.

—The Secretaries of the various Rid 
ing Agricultural Societies have forward
ed sample» of grain for exhibition at the 
Paris Exposition, ^

—Mr. F. Coleman, of Stanley, lately 
sold a year old heavy draught oolt for 
$182.50, and a span of hors* for $300, 
to an American buyer.

—Two dogs were poisoned in Blyth 
last week, and Mr. J. H. Thomsen offers 
a reward of $25 for the conviction of the 
poisoner.

—The masonic fraternity of Blyth 
will celebrate St. John the Evangelist» 
Day, 27th inst., by a supper.

—Mrs. Abram Sedire, of Kinlow, 
wm killed by the upsetting, of a wsçon 
on Wednesday night,| while returning 
home from juucknow.

—A few days ago while Robert Shaw, 
a boy about 14 years of age, 3rd con. of 
Morris, was leading a colt to water, he 
had his arm broken near the wrist by a 
kick from the animal.

—Fifteen mares and geldings were 
shipped from Mitchell fdr the United 
States, a few days ago. Most of the 
animals were bought about Exeter, at 
figures ranging from $115 to $200.

—James McAdams, tho "fighting 
man," of Lucknow, last week carried at 
one lift, six bags of fall wheat, which 
weighed 973 pounds, for a distance of 
80 feet!

—Union Band Lodge of Lucknow ha 
withdrawn from tbc U T. A. and will 
be^ governed by the B. A. U. O. T.

—About three .months since a man 
went to the house of Mr. Andrew 
Pringle, lot 21, con. 9, Turnberry, and, 
being in poor health, waa taken in and 
allowed to remain, tio died last weeX, 
without giving his name or telling any
thing about lu urn It .

— Miss Nettie Goldsmith, daughter of 
Rev. T. Goldsmith of Seaforth, was on 
Wednesday loat presented by her Sun
day School class with a valuable coral 
necklace, cross and bracelet and a silver 
scent bottle.

- Mrs. Dus tow of Garrick near Bél- 
tnore. a few day» *g0 was badly burned 
about the body by her clothing catching 
tire. The careless throwing away of a 
lighted match caused the accident.

—Edward Sparling, 3d con. of Mc- 
Killup, while attending one of hie borsve 
on Tuesday of last week w&e knocked 
down, and trampled upon by the ani
mal and seriously injured. It is sup
posed tin» animal was maddened by the 
muell of blou-J on Mr. Sparlings hands 
and clothing, he having a few minutes 
before been assisting to kill a hog.

—A son of Mr. Hugh McDonald, 
Tuckersimth, who went out west some 
time since, say. the Neu; Era, is now 
working in a mill twelve miles from 
Virginia City, Ner., and writes home 
that the wages there are $65 per month 
u ,w*nter1 wor'ti »nd $60 for summer. 
He had not seen a field of grain for some 
months, the nearest one to him being 
twelve miles distant, the country is
££î!S!y*0Rh’and w,y,of th*p*°ple

—On the 30th ult, Mrs. Robt Me 
Michael, senr., of Hullett, committed 
suicide by cutting her throat with a 
razor. In a fit of ___ __

“!* i",t,r?r,at>1°h whfchtoViimmti"
ed toe fetol deed Grtr.ly clutched in her 
h«nd. An lequeit „„ lrold lnd , ,er-
1“ l" ‘““Vf" with the» feet. ... 

* ur?,° V ^®®*»»ed some time ego hed
h k °i bri!n fever, the effects of

LtotoXttotiH8 *r*th,t h,r-,v n nclplcas for two years
toXt1'”' 1,,deollr he,

Sensible Advici.—You are asked 
•very day through the columns of news- 

by your druggist to use 
for yoor Dyspepsia and Liver 
that yon know nothing about 

yon get discouraged spending money 
-withhut little saooeu. Now to give 
'you satisfactory proof that Green's 
Avouer Flower will cure you of Dys
pepsia ana Liver Complaint with all its 
effects, each as sour stomach, Sick Head
ache, Habitual Ooetiveoeu, palpitation 
of the Heart, Heart-burn, Water-brash, 
Fullness at the pit of the Stouisch, Yel 
low Skin, Coated Tongue, Indigestion, 
swimming of the head, low spirits, Ao., 
we uk you to go to your Druggist and

Kt a sample bottle of Gseen’h Auovht 
■owbr for 10 cents and try it, or a re
gular aim for 76 cents. Two doses will 

relieve you. 1699

THI MARKBTB

OuDBRicn, Use. It, 1877.
Gold 1.021- Salt, per bbi 90 to $1.00 

retail; wholesale 66 to 75.
Wheat, tfall) W ke*e (w«w) |1 IS • 1 20 
Wh*M«|Mrta*> Wbaeh... I N SI ti
rteur.(pet Wl.)...............» m • s so
Ote,f*k..................... 0 J8 • n »
Pw, r bash.................. 65 • « 60
HsrUy Wbash................ • 0
Pstalsss.r h*h........ too • o to
Ptek..............................• oo • 6 15
Bay part*.................. io oo « is oo
Ohlok#»»..............    0 10 • » 16
BalUr.Wa...........  0 16 # 0 18
Eggs, W des (unpack*J). .0 18 0 0 20
E!4ee......................   7 60 » 7 60
Woe4.......................... » 10 m 1 50
Cora, per bash.............. 0 M 0 00
Bran, per ton................ 1* CO » 13 (0
■ lddlfa«*,-per ton...........10 CO • 17 00

iuuiaub
On the flth D*.. by Rev. J. Sieyeright, 

Mr. William Horton to Miss Mar- 
goret H Gumming, both of Golborne 
Township

WASTED.

lees

fenced serrant jrirl to do general house 
i Ur a mb»il family, r.ference required.

MRS. LEWIS, 
Light House Street.

s liTT-eix erKiwee nopiMoioer ee.u-
TirCLOlL CH.OMOe A». to ratoeoM. 

iMtotolOtos. Wire Tour raplUFlIon***** * A, IMwe»*'.
lU.O, ***d
k STRAY BULL.

CAMK on the premie** of the «ubecritei. about 
the benlnnlng of September last, a yearling bull.

rad in «Cr. wits white etnr on face. Owner on 
prtrtogpi 1*ny end paying expenses may take
*™SBe" 1 ALII CO'Vie,

Lot ». Istcon., Oo-bore*.

11ST THE

SURROGATE COURT
OF THE

County of Huron.
Notioe h hereby given that after twenty day* 

from the Srat publication of thle notice In the 
O^ertch NIOKAL ner*paper, the undersigned 
Bmllr PUeherwill make application to the Jnflg* 
ft Um Barreget* Court of the County of Huron to 
hl.ieo IntM onardlan t* William RuaSell Redden ïrfSJiif .ellfrra or », told
Petitioner, egel rasprotirely eleven end nine

^Dated l«h, 7>ee. 18T7 gMILT rlTcHKR.
By W iron Rock, her Attorney.

(tordwôôd Wanted

I will egein be purchee'ng wood during 
the coming winter on the

Buffalo A Lake Haron Uivision,
, «,. U~ lone Vrlebi to Codemb .no .1

Bright Sletion. Se.lorth Stetrcn.
T.yietock StAtlun, Clint"" Station, 
Sebringyille Sletion, Holmeentlo. 
Cerronbrook Station,

—ON THE—

GREAT WE1TEB1 RAILWAY

Heneell Sletion. Lucknow Station, 
Londeiboro- Stotion, Eip'ev btetion,

.♦ wi,v time hi rath whenever
jüTS-ï- id>r .r.tr.U.T1.1*'
•to" yporf-'t'ï

...........ALEX.NAIRN,
- CONTRACT! <K,

30 Adelaide street, Toronto.

SAY JIM
Ain’t

Awful R> id.

Don't feel th Lie a ujt
got Olio of

SMITH'S
imiuii

And it’s Boss, 

AND CHEAP TOO

sn.iiii

FOR A

Koat like This.
Why don’t you go and

LEAVE! Dill

for one; the

Wear and Tear

ON

YOUR TEETH
will kost you 

‘that if

than

STAND SUIVE»
like that loniz.

STANDLY’S MILL GODERICH.

AU THON SALE
OF

W fr?.ins,Sleighs,Cart,
Ab ut 3 ) 000 Feet of Lumb r.

A g..,..I PORTABLE STEAM ENGINE 
with appurtenaiicte of 10 

Il'irae Power, &c.,
.\l*n a " liarf IaiI at tho Harbor

O. M. TRUEMAN i* Instructed by R. w. Standby, 
Esq., to sell by suction at hie Will* Uodtrieh,

On Snlnrdsy, Dec.,;22ud, 1877,
Commencing at 1 o’clock p. m.,

TL* undermentioned property vlx , 2 good Lum
ber Wagon». 1 good Lumber bleighs, 1 
Cert. 1 Stave Jointer with Coopers appurUnance.. 
1 good Portable dtesm Englue of 10 horse power 
end appurtenance», Also

SO 000 feet of lumber, 2x4 Inches,

from 12 to 20 feet long. 1 pair Beam Scale*, 1 pair 
Low Truck* with Uog*. Also Office Furniture, viz. 
Tofhce Tables, t Desk*, 4 Chaire, 2 Arm Chaim, 1 
bexBtovee, *5., Also, Wharf Loi 1084, according 
o Canada Co., surrey, fronting on the Harbor 

Quay, next to Wm. Lee’* Storehouse, well located 
for business purposes.

TERMS OF BALK.—For the personal propeity 
- I___ _ „/eiO ento under l-uh. above that LU 111

iicr annum. Purchasers desiring |tlme lor tiie cash 
payment on this lot can have h monthe credit by 
furniebing approved endorsed paper. Tha yendor 
will be entiUed to one bid.

Fnrtlier particular* can be had on application to 
•Messrs Malcomaon and McFa-tdun Veudoia fcoliei- 
tora, Mr. James tiiorey Goderich, or to tiie 
Auctioneer. ___

G. M. TRUEMAN,
Auctioneer.

Goderich, Deo. 10th, 1877.

Geuss-

1 WM.

13c sure you gu to the

RIGi ’ TPL
—the-

BE A Vi R
CLOÎiilNIr S10RII

Acheson’s
Ae you can get Ivc ats CheaprtJ 

theie than any other pl“a 

in Town

A LARGE STOCK OF

Underclothing
O HTU AF*.

and lull lilacs °f

Gent’s Furnisting^l 

Cheap for Cash,

It III

Beaver ClotbiD8 J 
Acheson’s Block)G01

IIJ 1. on ■?! 1 fo

mouded

With r.f 
XX

-vu
those a ji v

eueryy and Uadamo Çau^aou
House, XYidnipeg

d at Govttjp.te
Wedoesd -• nicUl,


